
Sign Up Now for the

Enemy Combatant

      Pen Pal Club!
As part of the The U.S. Department of Defense operation--codenamed
Uncertain Daylight--the U.S. Government is now accepting applications
for the Enemy Combatant Pen Pal Club! We realize that indefinite
imprisonment can be stressful. So what better way to help combatants
than with personal words from real Americans.

Be the first on your block to correspond with a known terrorist...
Even if you don’t know who they are!

How to Join!
1. Simply go online to www.write-a-terrorist.com
and complete the online form.

2. Fill out an online profile about yourself, your
family, your employer and other details about
your life.

3. You’ll be assigned your own pen pal. Please
note that since their identities must remain
confidential, you’ll get a nick name to write --
such as Abdul 4562.

4. Sign off on a
Terms of Agreement
form that notes, in
part:

* All correspondence will be examined in detail,
and any information you or your pen pal share
will be scanned and input into a database.

* The FBI may, from time to time, make site
visits to your home for routine chats.

Because of the limited number of enemy
combatants, your online profile will be graded to
determine if you receive a pen pal. Evangelical
Christians are given preference if they agree to

pray for the combatants and their souls.

www.write-a-terrorist.com  or  1-800-4GITMOS

“Hi, I’m A“Hi, I’m A“Hi, I’m A“Hi, I’m A“Hi, I’m Abdul 232bdul 232bdul 232bdul 232bdul 23211111. I hail fr. I hail fr. I hail fr. I hail fr. I hail fromomomomom
[dele[dele[dele[dele[delettttted] and med] and med] and med] and med] and my hobbies ary hobbies ary hobbies ary hobbies ary hobbies areeeee
ModifModifModifModifModified Honda Civics andied Honda Civics andied Honda Civics andied Honda Civics andied Honda Civics and
goat tgoat tgoat tgoat tgoat taxideraxideraxideraxideraxidermmmmmyyyyy. W. W. W. W. Wononononon’’’’’t yt yt yt yt yououououou
wrwrwrwrwrititititite me te me te me te me te me todaodaodaodaoday and ley and ley and ley and ley and let me knot me knot me knot me knot me knowwwww
hohohohohow grw grw grw grw great it is teat it is teat it is teat it is teat it is to livo livo livo livo live in te in te in te in te in thehehehehe
Land of tLand of tLand of tLand of tLand of the Fhe Fhe Fhe Fhe Frrrrree?”ee?”ee?”ee?”ee?”

“My son Ali“My son Ali“My son Ali“My son Ali“My son Ali
Mushaad KMushaad KMushaad KMushaad KMushaad Kazi maazi maazi maazi maazi mayyyyy
or maor maor maor maor may noy noy noy noy not bet bet bet bet be
imimimimimprprprprprisoned by tisoned by tisoned by tisoned by tisoned by thehehehehe
AmerAmerAmerAmerAmericans.  Wicans.  Wicans.  Wicans.  Wicans.  Wononononon’’’’’ttttt
yyyyyou tou tou tou tou takakakakake te te te te the time the time the time the time the time tooooo
send a nosend a nosend a nosend a nosend a nottttte te te te te to him,o him,o him,o him,o him,
if heif heif heif heif he’’’’’s whers whers whers whers where I te I te I te I te I thinkhinkhinkhinkhink
he might be?”he might be?”he might be?”he might be?”he might be?”


